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Mouth development
Justin Chen,1,2† Laura A. Jacox,1,3,4†‡ Francesca Saldanha,1§
and Hazel Sive1,2*
A mouth is present in all animals, and comprises an opening from the outside
into the oral cavity and the beginnings of the digestive tract to allow eating. This
review focuses on the earliest steps in mouth formation. In the ﬁrst half, we con-
clude that the mouth arose once during evolution. In all animals, the mouth
forms from ectoderm and endoderm. A direct association of oral ectoderm and
digestive endoderm is present even in triploblastic animals, and in chordates,
this region is known as the extreme anterior domain (EAD). Further support for
a single origin of the mouth is a conserved set of genes that form a ‘mouth gene
program’ including foxA and otx2. In the second half of this review, we discuss
steps involved in vertebrate mouth formation, using the frog Xenopus as a model.
The vertebrate mouth derives from oral ectoderm from the anterior neural ridge,
pharyngeal endoderm and cranial neural crest (NC). Vertebrates form a mouth
by breaking through the body covering in a precise sequence including speciﬁca-
tion of EAD ectoderm and endoderm as well as NC, formation of a ‘pre-mouth
array,’ basement membrane dissolution, stomodeum formation, and buccophar-
yngeal membrane perforation. In Xenopus, the EAD is also a craniofacial organ-
izer that guides NC, while reciprocally, the NC signals to the EAD to elicit its
morphogenesis into a pre-mouth array. Human mouth anomalies are prevalent
and are affected by genetic and environmental factors, with understanding
guided in part by use of animal models. © 2017 The Authors. WIREs Developmental Biology
published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Multicellular animals need to eat and a mouth isthe organ that allows food into the digestive sys-
tem. It comprises the opening from the outside of the
animal, the oral cavity that is connected to the opening
and the beginning of the digestive system, the pharynx.
Even some single-celled organisms like Paramecia have
a mouth leading into a subcellular intestine.1 Many ani-
mals have accessory structures that assist eating and
mouth function, and increase complexity of this organ.
We hypothesize that the mouth arose once in evolution,
and consider two lines of evidence that support this.
These include the understanding that the mouth is
always built from ectodermal and endodermal lineages.
The ﬁrst multicellular animals with a clear mouth were
diploblasts (with ectoderm and endoderm).1–3 Interest-
ingly, even in triploblastic animals that include
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mesoderm, the mouth still forms from a region where
ectoderm and endoderm directly juxtapose.2,3 In chor-
dates, we named this region the extreme anterior
domain (EAD).4,5 Another aspect of the ancient origin
of the mouth is conservation of gene expression, lead-
ing to the proposal of a ‘mouth gene program.’
In initial studies of the Xenopusmouth, we coined
the term ‘primary mouth’ to indicate the initial or
immature larval mouth, and ‘secondary mouth’ to indi-
cate later elaboration and differentiation of structures to
form the mature mouth. Although this nomenclature
has been useful to the community, on consideration, we
think the general term ‘mouth’ is most useful through-
out development. We view mouth development as a
continuum, where even at the earliest time after mouth
opening, an oral cavity and accessory structures are
already forming. This review focuses on the earliest
stages of mouth formation, whereby the initial mouth
opening forms and the ﬁrst steps of differentiation are
taking place, but before the mouth is mature.
Vertebrates have a complex mouth, derived not
only from EAD ectoderm and endoderm that form the
oral cavity and pharynx of the digestive tract but also
from neural crest (NC) cells that form teeth and jaws.
Vertebrates are ‘deuterostomes’ where a mouth breaks
through the ectodermal covering and connects to the
endodermal digestive tract. In the Xenopus model,
development of the vertebrate mouth is associated with
reciprocal signaling between the EAD and NC.4,5
Mouth formation reﬂects this precision and involves
many steps over a long period of development
(~2.5 days in Xenopus, 2 weeks in humans). These
steps position the mouth-forming oral ectoderm and
digestive endoderm during gastrula and neurula stages
and open the mouth as the tadpole is ready to feed.
The complexity of mouth formation is one reason for
the many human anomalies that include this region.
ORAL EVOLUTION: IS MOUTH
DEVELOPMENT CONSERVED?
A mouth is present from the simplest multicellular
organisms to humans. The commonality of mouth
function is food ingestion, but auxiliary structures
may hold, tear or grind food, such as teeth in verte-
brates or adult sea urchins and mandibles in
insects. In many animals, the mouth has evolved
extra functions, including communication and
defense, but these are secondary to its role in eating
(Figure 1(a) and (b)). The common function of eat-
ing could imply that all mouths are homologous
structures, or a mouth opening may have arisen
multiple times in evolution. To address the question
of whether the mouths of all animals derive from
an ancient, conserved origin, we discuss embryonic
tissue contributions, associated gene expression,
and axial position.
FIGURE 1 | Mouths in adult or larval animals. Frontal views of sea anemone Anthopleura elegantissima, earth worm Lumbricus terrestris, sea
urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, grasshopper Anacridium aegyptium, lamprey Petromyzon marinus, tadpole of frog Xenopus laevis, falcon Falco
cherrug, and human Homo sapiens. Red dotted line denotes the border of the oral cavity. Md, mandible; Mx, maxilla; P, pharynx; T, teeth; Tg, tongue.
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All Mouths are Made from
Ectoderm + Endoderm
One of the most persuasive pieces of evidence that
the mouth evolved only once is that in all animals the
mouth arises from ectodermal and endodermal germ
layers.1 In general, the ectoderm is characterized by
strong junctions and forms a protective outer cover-
ing. The endoderm enters the embryo during gastru-
lation to form the innermost layer of cells and
contributes to the digestive system. The mouth is
therefore a joint ectodermal/endodermal structure as
it connects an opening in the ectodermal covering to
the digestive endoderm.3
This tissue arrangement is obvious in diploblasts
where there are only ectodermal and endodermal
germ layers.1 Ectodermal, mesodermal, and endoder-
mal germ layers are present in the triploblasts, which
include the bilateria—divided into deuterostome and
protostome groups. Deuterostomes break a mouth
opening through the ectodermal covering. Strikingly,
in deuterostomes, the mouth develops as in diplo-
blasts from ectoderm and endoderm, and the meso-
dermal layer is not involved. Indeed, a unique
anterior region of the deuterostome embryo is devoid
of mesoderm, so that future oral ectoderm and future
foregut (anterior) endoderm are directly juxtaposed2,3
and go on to form the mouth (Figure 2). In chordates,
we named this region the EAD.4 It is unclear whether
mesoderm is actively prevented from entering the
EAD, perhaps by preferential oral ectoderm/endo-
derm adhesion, or whether mesoderm is intrinsically
unable to migrate to the anterior. The joint ectoderm/
endoderm nature of the mouth is consistent with
coevolution of the two germ layers to form the mouth
opening linked to the digestive system. In this review,
we focus primarily on deuterostomes, since mouth
development in protostomes is highly variable, and
since data including that from the protostome Priapu-
lus caudatus suggests that deuterostomy was the
ancestral developmental program in bilaterians.6
Despite their key association with the mouth,
oral ectoderm and digestive endoderm may not be
near one another during development. In diploblasts,
mouth morphogenesis is fairly straightforward. In
the late blastula, the animal pole region is endoderm
and the vegetal pole region is ectoderm.7 In Cnidaria,
including the sea anemone Nematostella, the blasto-
pore forms at the animal pole, in endoderm
(Figure 2). These endodermal cells invaginate and
concomitantly, vegetal ectodermal cells move
towards the blastopore, which forms the mouth
opening.8 Once invagination of the endoderm is com-
plete, ectoderm near the blastopore rolls inward and
contributes to the pharynx. In this case, oral ecto-
derm and digestive endoderm are adjacent to each
other throughout gastrulation and move in the same
direction towards the blastopore.
Triploblast mouth formation is more compli-
cated as the digestive endoderm must move a consid-
erable distance to meet the oral ectoderm. In
deuterostomes, blastula stage embryos have a germ
layer position opposite that of diploblasts where
ectoderm is located in the animal hemisphere and
endoderm in the vegetal hemisphere7 (Figure 2). The
blastopore remains associated with endoderm, as in
diploblasts, but forms in the vegetal hemisphere.
During gastrulation the oral ectoderm remains rela-
tively stationary and the digestive endoderm migrates
the entire length of the embryo towards animal pole
derived ectoderm, and together these layers form the
mouth. A simple example of this morphogenesis is
found in sea urchins where the archenteron (endo-
derm) migrates towards and meets the oral ectoderm.
An additional layer of detail is present in verte-
brate embryos where both mouth ectoderm and
endoderm are comprised of tissues arising from dif-
ferent locations. In sea urchins and basal deuteros-
tomes that lack a central nervous system or brain,
mouth ectoderm arises from the epidermal layers.9 In
vertebrates, oral ectoderm derives also from the ante-
rior neural ridge (ANR), the front of the neural
plate.5 This dual source of mouth ectoderm is also
found in Ciona, an invertebrate chordate, whose
mouth is derived from the anterior neuropore.10
Thus in chordates, development of the mouth pri-
mordium and anterior neural tube are closely linked.
Endoderm making up the vertebrate gut also arises
from two locations during gastrulation as the dorsal
endoderm migrates anteriorly and ventral endoderm
moves posteriorly11 (in the opposite direction). The
result of this complementary movement is that fore-
gut endoderm arises from a dorsal source while mid-
gut and hindgut endoderm come primarily from a
ventral source. The extraordinary effort that bilateria
go to in order to bring pharyngeal endoderm and
oral ectoderm together demonstrates the intimate
connection between these tissues during mouth
formation.
In summary, there is a simple equation for
mouth formation: oral ectoderm and digestive endo-
derm that become associated during gastrulation.
Exactly where these tissues derive from in the embryo
and how they migrate may have changed over evolu-
tionary time. However, the essence of building a
mouth from ectoderm and endoderm is a constant,
and we consider this strong evidence for mouth con-
servation, from diploblasts to triploblasts.
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(a)
(b)
FIGURE 2 | Mouth forms where ectoderm and endoderm are juxtaposed. (a) Position of future mouth relative to germ layers in embryos of
three representative animals. Schematics of sagittal sections are shown for the diploblast cnidarian Nematostella vectensis (invertebrate), the
triploblasts and deuterostomes sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (invertebrate) and frog Xenopus laevis (vertebrate). The red box outlines
the mouth-forming region made up of juxtaposed ectoderm and endoderm. In vertebrates, this region is termed the extreme anterior domain.
(b) Ancestral mouth embryonic gene expression domains in N. vectensis, S. purpuratus, and X. laevis (purple). The mouth expression domain of
foxA and otx but not brachyury is conserved in vertebrates.
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A Conserved Mouth Gene Program
A corollary to the conclusion that oral ectoderm and
pharyngeal endoderm are conserved is that similar
genes are expressed in these tissues across phyla. Strik-
ingly, three genes, otx, brachyury, and foxA, are
expressed throughout the gut endoderm of Cnidaria
(Nematostella vectensis), protostomes (Capitella teleta
and P. caudatus) and deuterostomes (sea urchins and
starﬁsh).6,12–15 Otx and foxA are also expressed in
mouth ectoderm. The overlapping expression of these
three genes in conserved domains across evolution
suggests an ancestral gene network regulating mouth
and associated gut development16,17 (Figure 3).
Detailed functional evaluation of these genes
has been performed in sea urchins and starﬁsh. otx,
brachyury, and foxA are part of the sea urchin endo-
dermal gene regulatory network (GRN), which is one
of the most extensively studied GRNs. In general,
GRNs comprise ‘kernels’ or evolutionarily inﬂexible
circuits responsible for upstream functions in body
patterning, and ‘plug-ins’ or smaller circuits that have
been repeatedly co-opted for diverse purposes.
Comparison between GRNs of the distantly
related echinoderms sea urchins and starﬁsh, deuter-
ostomes of the Echinoderm phylum, reveals an iden-
tical core of transcription factors—otx, brachyury,
and foxA, as well as two additional genes—blimp1/
krox and gataE.18,19 This ﬁve-member kernel regu-
lates the development of digestive (gut) endoderm
including that associated with the mouth and each
gene is necessary for gut formation. FoxA and otx,
independent of their function in endoderm, are also
active in oral ectoderm. Transplant experiments in
sea urchins demonstrate that ectodermal foxA is
required for mouth formation as embryos with
ectoderm-speciﬁc foxA loss of function had normal
digestive tracts but lacked mouths.17 While func-
tional experiments have not been performed in sea
urchins, starﬁsh injected with a dominant negative
form of otx formed a truncated archenteron and
abnormal mouth ectoderm lacking an invagination
corresponding to the mouth.16
Tracing to ancestral diploblasts, is the expres-
sion of the ﬁve-membered GRN discovered in Echi-
noderms also present? As stated earlier, Cnidaria
express otx, Brachyury, and foxA in the mouth and
gut. However, they lack such speciﬁc expression of
blimp1 and gataE.20 Thus otx, brachyury, and foxA
likely form an ancestral kernel responsible for mouth
and gut formation while blimp1 and gataE appeared
in later lineages (Figure 3).
Tracing forward, is the ﬁve-membered GRN an
echinoderm-speciﬁc innovation or broadly used by
bilateria? Prostomes (C. teleta and P. caudatus) have
mouth and/or gut-speciﬁc expression of all ﬁve
genes.6,14 This suggests that the echinoderm GRN is
used by basal deuterostomes and protostomes as a
mouth/gut GRN and that this kernel was present in
the deuterostome–protostome ancestor. Conservation
of the kernel in chordates is incomplete—perhaps
due to gene duplication, different body plans, and
added complexity of craniofacial development that
(a)
(b)
FIGURE 3 | Ancestral mouth was present in the common
ancestor of cnidaria and triploblasts. (a) Phylogenetic tree. Chordates,
echinoderms, and cnidaria are three distantly related phyla that retain
common mouth characteristics, suggesting that the mouth evolved
once. (b) Criteria used to evaluate mouth evolution. The mouths of
cnidaria, echinoderms, and chordates are all comprised of ectoderm
and endoderm and express foxA and otx. There are phylum-speciﬁc
characteristics such as neural ectoderm contributing to the chordate
mouth and the expression of blimp1, gataE, and pitx in echinoderm
and chordates. Analysis of axial positioning genes demonstrates that
the cnidarian oral–aboral axis is equivalent to the echinoderm and
chordate posterior–anterior axis.
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involves additional cell types. In vertebrates, foxa
and gataE function is largely conserved as both genes
are expressed throughout the digestive tract and
required for proper development.11 Otx acts early in
development as a general anterior patterning gene
and later in brain development.21 Blimp1 has a late
role in gut development as it controls the transition
of the intestinal lining from the neonatal to adult
form.22 Of all the members in the conserved mouth
gene program, brachyury seems to be most divergent
as it is expressed in the mesoderm and regulates con-
vergence and extension of the notochord23
(Figure 3).
An example of chordate-speciﬁc regulation is
incorporation of the pitx genes into the ancestral ker-
nel. In chordates, otx activates the pitx class of tran-
scription factors. In Xenopus, pitx1, pitx2, and pitx3
mark the future mouth region (Figure 5). The ascidian
Ciona intestinalis expresses pitx2 in the primordial
pharynx and anterior neural complex.24 In sea urch-
ins, pitx is expressed in part of the oral ectoderm,
however, it is not known whether this expression is
required for mouth formation or is associated with
left-right patterning (Figure 3). Functional tests in
Xenopus,3,25 mouse,26 and human27 demonstrate that
pitx1 and pitx2 are required for proper mouth and
facial development.
Overall, many members of the gut gene net-
work ﬁrst uncovered in sea urchin retain a function
in vertebrate mouth and digestive tract development.
We propose that these genes form a ‘mouth gene pro-
gram.’ Although there may be some vertebrate-
speciﬁc regulation, the conserved expression of an
ancestral kernel comprising otx, brachyury, and foxA
in Cnidaria, basal deuterostomes, and protostomes is
strong evidence that the mouth arose once during
evolution.
Mouth Position Changes Relative
to the Body Plan
The ﬁnal criterion we consider to assess its conserva-
tion is whether the mouth is always found in the
same position, relative to the primary body axes.
More basal groups, such as Cnidaria (hydra, sea ane-
mones), have radially symmetric bodies with an oral/
aboral axis where the mouth is located at the oral
end. In bilateria, the anteroposterior axis determines
the head-to-tail set of positions with the mouth
almost always located at the anterior end of the ani-
mal. Homology between the oral end of Cnidarians
and the anterior end of bilaterians would suggest that
the mouth arose once at a conserved position along
the body axis.
Comparison of Cnidarian and bilaterian body
plans is complicated since, unlike bilaterians, where
the anterior pole is characterized by a brain or
accumulation of nerve cells, Cnidaria lack a centra-
lized nervous system. Additionally, cross species
analysis among Cnidarians reveals variable Hox
gene expression along the oral–aboral axis.28
Because ‘anterior’ and ‘posterior’ Hox gene expres-
sion do not strictly correspond to the oral or aboral
pole, the Hox code and its role in axial patterning
is likely a bilaterian innovation, and cannot be used
as standards of comparison between diploblasts and
triploblasts.
Despite these challenges, two pieces of com-
plementary evidence suggest that the anterior,
head-forming region of bilaterians is derived from
the aboral domain of the cnidarian–bilaterian
ancestor while the posterior region corresponds to
the oral pole. First, the transcription factors six3/6
and foxQ2, well-conserved bilaterian anterior mar-
kers, are expressed in the aboral pole of
N. vectensis. Functional analysis using morpholino
knockdown demonstrates that six3/6 and foxQ2
are required for normal aboral pole development29
(Figure 3). Secondly, Wnt gene expression in Cni-
daria is concentrated around the oral pole.30 In
bilaterians, Wnt genes are expressed and act in the
posterior region during gastrulation, to promote
regional identity.31 Functional data in Hydra indi-
cates that Wnts have a similar patterning role as
overactivation of Wnt signaling causes ectopic
growth of tentacles (an orally associated structure)
throughout the body column.32 These data indi-
cate that Wnt signaling is responsible for pattern-
ing the oral pole (Figure 3). Together, six3/6 and
foxQ2 expression, along with Wnt expression
domains, suggest that the oral–aboral axis of
diploblasts corresponds to the posterior–anterior
axis of triploblasts and bilateria. (Note that the
sea urchin/Echinoderm ‘oral/aboral’ axis is not
the same as that in diploblasts and is equivalent to
the anteroposterior axis.)
These considerations suggest that the ‘mouth
gene program’ discussed in the previous section is
independent from an ‘anterior’ gene program. Over
evolution leading to bilateria, the mouth gene net-
work became associated with the anterior end of the
animal, and expression of otx and foxA is close to
that of six3/6 and foxQ2 in echinoderms and chor-
dates. In chordates, mouth formation has become
tightly associated with the anterior and with brain
formation, and mouth ectoderm in the EAD includes
and requires neural plate-derived tissue. Although it
does not reﬂect the ancestral state, this links in a
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functional way, the mouth of chordates with the
anterior of the body.
The Mouth Is a Conserved Structure
In summary, two criteria indicate that the mouth has
a common evolutionary origin across animals. First,
the mouth always forms from oral ectoderm and
digestive endoderm. In triploblasts, mesoderm is
never part of the initial mouth. Second, a conserved
set of genes that can be considered a mouth gene pro-
gram can be deﬁned in all animals, including otx and
foxA. These considerations indicate that the mouth
arose once during evolution and that fundamental
aspects of a mouth program have been retained
amongst all animals.
STEPS TO FORM A MOUTH: XENOPUS
AS A PARADIGM
Of greatest relevance for human health is develop-
ment of the vertebrate mouth (Figure 1(b)). This
derives from a region of juxtaposed ectoderm and
endoderm termed the EAD (Figure 2), in conjunc-
tion with cells of the cranial NC.2,4 The EAD
forms the mouth opening and the oral cavity,
including the oropharynx that is the beginning of
the digestive tract, while the NC forms the jaws
and teeth. In this section, we review the earliest
steps in mouth development, including mouth
opening, prior to differentiation of tissues found in
the mature mouth.
While retaining the core-conserved aspects
of mouth development: ectodermal plus endoder-
mal origins and key mouth regulatory genes, ver-
tebrate mouth formation is extremely complex,
due to the large number of tissues and cell types
present, and the involvement of the
NC. Vertebrates are deuterostomes where the
mouth breaks through the ectodermal covering to
connect the outside with the endodermal digestive
tract. Formation of the mouth opening must be
carefully coordinated with digestive system devel-
opment, so that the opening does not form pre-
maturely and become a wound.
The frog Xenopus has proven an outstanding
vertebrate model for observation of mouth develop-
ment, since it undergoes external embryonic develop-
ment, allowing all stages to be obtained, and since
the face is ﬂat owing to the small forebrain. Xenopus
mouth development relies on coordinated develop-
ment of the EAD and NC, in a carefully orchestrated
sequence. The earliest steps in mouth formation,
including mouth opening appear similar in Xenopus
and amniotes,2,3 although as discussed later in this
review, details may differ between species.
Setting Aside the Ectoderm and Endoderm
of the EAD
Xenopus mouth development begins at the end of
neurulation. At this time, the EAD is deﬁned by
future oral ectoderm lying adjacent to pharyngeal
endoderm, and genes are expressed that indicate the
future mouth4,5,33 (Figures 2 and 4). Both ectoderm
and endoderm are essential for mouth formation.3
foxa2 and otx2, genes that are part of the conserved
mouth gene kernel, are expressed in the developing
mouth region (Figure 5).
EAD ectoderm derives from the ANR, the ante-
rior boundary of the neural plate.5,34,35 At the end of
neurulation, a wedge of ectoderm delaminates from
the ANR to move ventrally and lie between the epi-
dermal ectoderm and the pharyngeal endoderm. This
is EAD ectoderm that will surround the mouth open-
ing and contribute to the oral cavity. Subsequently, a
basement membrane forms that separates the devel-
oping brain from EAD ectoderm.5 Overlying epider-
mal ectoderm can be substituted by ﬂank epidermal
ectoderm and is therefore not speciﬁc for mouth
development.2 By early tailbud, EAD ectoderm
expresses pitx1, pitx2b, pitx2c, and pitx3 genes,
while the underlying pharyngeal endoderm expresses
pitx1 and pitx2c3 (Figure 5). As noted in the Oral
Evolution: Is Mouth Development Conserved sec-
tion, this class of gene is required for Xenopus mouth
development.36 An expression microarray screen in
our group revealed additional genes expressed in
EAD ectoderm and in some cases EAD endoderm,
including the Wnt-inhibitor frzb-1, kinin–kallikrein
pathway factors cpn and kininogen, and the tran-
scription factors vgl2, six1, xanf1, xanf2, and goose-
coid4,33 (Figure 5). Other signaling factors are also
expressed in the EAD or surrounding tissues, includ-
ing shh, fgf8, and raldh237–39 (Figure 5).
Pharyngeal endoderm is the inner component
of the EAD that becomes the epithelial lining of the
pharynx.40 It derives from dorsal endoderm that has
moved to the anterior of the embryo by the end of
gastrulation, and lies anterior to head mesoderm.41,42
Pharyngeal endoderm speciﬁcation involves function
of the tbx1 transcription factor in Xenopus.43 Genes
expressed in EAD endoderm include kininogen, frzb-
1, and raldh2,4,33,39 and these are required for mouth
development (next section) (Figure 5). Pharyngeal
endoderm development is also dependent on retinoic
acid (RA) signaling.44
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foxa2 otx2 pitx1c, pitx2 
cpn, frzb1, pitx3,
vgl2, xanf1 shh fgf8 raldh2
FIGURE 5 | Extreme anterior domain (EAD) gene expression domains in Xenopus. Frontal views of Xenopus tadpole embryos. Selected gene
expression domains are shown that include the EAD. These include pitx1c, pitx2, pitx3, vgl2, xanf1, cpn, frzb1, shh, fgf8, and raldh2. See text for
details on their function in mouth development.
FIGURE 4 | Relationship of the extreme anterior domain (EAD) and neural crest (NC) to the Xenopus mouth. Branchial arch (BA, light green)
NC, and frontonasal prominence crest (FNP, dark green) delaminate from the dorsal neural tube (NT) at neurula. The EAD (red outline) is speciﬁed
including cells arising from the anterior neural ridge (ANR, black outline) and cement gland (CG, brown) tissue. The EAD (purple) will contribute to
the lining of the mouth (as well as the nostrils and anterior pituitary). FNP NC migrates anteriorly between the eyes to enter the face while ﬁrst BA
NC migrates bilaterally into the face (late neural-mid tailbud). Subsequent to NC ingress, EAD ectoderm thins and lengthens to become the ‘pre-
mouth array’ (early-mid tailbud). NC cells eventually differentiate to form the facial skeleton, including the palate, maxilla, mandible, and
connective tissue.
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Guiding Migratory NC to the Mouth-
Forming Region: The EAD as Organizer
In addition to EAD ectoderm and endoderm, the cra-
nial NC makes a key contribution to mouth forma-
tion in Xenopus and other vertebrates, eventually
forming the jaws (maxilla and mandible), palate, and
upper lip45 (Figures 4 and 6). The NC is a migratory,
multipotent population originating from the lateral
borders of the neural plate45 that segregates into four
streams called branchial arches. First arch crest
migrates to the face to lie on either side of the EAD,
while the frontonasal prominence crest migrates over
the top of the head into the face (Figure 4).45 NC
migration is governed by chemotaxis via Sdf1, pro-
duced by adjacent regions, together with contact-
inhibition of locomotion (CIL) through N-cadherin
and Wnt/PCP signaling.46 NC cells express comple-
ment receptors and secrete complement ligand that
promotes cell clustering.47 These dispersion and
attraction activities are required for migration of the
NC as a group.48 Secreted ephrins and semaphorins
promote branchial arch formation.48,49
Using facial transplants,4 we discovered that in
addition to contributing to the mouth, the EAD is a
signaling center that helps direct NC towards the
facial midline. At least two signaling pathways act
from the EAD. One is the kinin–kallikrein pathway,
where the EAD expresses precursors of Kinin ligands
and cpn, encoding a Kinin-processing enzyme. Loss
of cpn locally, speciﬁcally in the EAD, halts ﬁrst arch
crest migration and leads to failure of mouth forma-
tion and an abnormal face.4 Another EAD signal reg-
ulates the β-catenin Wnt pathway, where secreted
antagonists frzb-1 and crescent act within the EAD
and also in the developing face, possibly affecting
NC.33 EAD pharyngeal endoderm plays a later sig-
naling role in NC development, to induce formation
of the cartilaginous skeleton of the mouth and phar-
ynx.44 Thus, EAD endoderm ablation results in an
abnormal mouth and pharyngeal skeleton in Xeno-
pus2 and chick.50
Formation of a Pre-Mouth Array and the
Stomodeum: the NC Signals to EAD
Ectoderm
After the NC has come to lie on either side of the
EAD, it signals back to the EAD to induce morpho-
genesis of a ‘pre-mouth array’5 (Figure 7). This sig-
naling is via the Wnt/PCP pathway where Wnt11
ligand is expressed in the NC and targets the Fzl7
receptor in the EAD. Under control of Wnt/PCP sig-
naling, EAD ectoderm undergoes convergent
extension to transition from a wide, short 8 × 8
block of cells (st. 22) to a narrow, tall 20 × 2 cell
arrangement we termed the ‘pre-mouth array’ (st. 28)
(Figure 6(a)). Two days later, the pre-mouth array
opens down the middle to form the ‘stomodeum.’
The stomodeum is a highly conserved indentation in
bilateria, and indicates the future mouth (tadpole
stages, st. 32–40)5 (Figure 6(a) and (b)). The ‘pre-
mouth array’ demonstrates that the stomodeum is
organized much earlier than previously understood.
Basement membrane breakdown between EAD ecto-
derm and endoderm (Figure 6(b)) had been consid-
ered the ﬁrst stage of mouth opening, however, the
pre-mouth array precisely sets up the future mouth
opening prior to basement membrane breakdown
(Figure 6(b)). Our data indicate that mouth develop-
ment in Xenopus involves reciprocal signaling: from
EAD to NC and later from NC to EAD, a sequence
that likely coordinates development of tissues and
structures leading to proper mouth development
(Figures 6 and 7).
Opening the Mouth: Signals and Steps
Pre-mouth array formation leads to precisely organ-
ized oral ectoderm, juxtaposed to the pharyngeal
endoderm. Several additional steps complete mouth
formation. During pre-mouth array formation, the
basement membrane separating ectoderm from endo-
derm is degraded (st. 28) (Figure 6(b)). This is
dependent on the β-catenin Wnt antagonists frzb-1
and crescent that are expressed in the EAD,33 as well
as Hedgehog signaling.51 Subsequently, the pre-
mouth array opens down the midline to form the
stomodeum—comprising the borders of the future
mouth opening with a central indentation (st. 35–37)
(Figure 6(a)). The signal that causes the array to open
is unknown, but we speculate that it derives from the
underlying endoderm that is maturing into a func-
tional digestive system. Thus, when the pharyngeal
endoderm is close to mature, it may signal to the pre-
mouth array ectoderm to elicit its opening. This
occurs concomitant with appearance of apical mar-
kers on the pre-mouth array cells that face one
another.
EAD ectoderm becomes thinner as cells migrate
out of the oral region (st. 32–34) and undergo a
burst of apoptosis (st. 34–35).2 The ectoderm and
endoderm that form the middle of the stomodeum
thin—each becoming a single layer2,5 (Figure 6(b)).
These layers intercalate to form a one or two cell
thick ‘buccopharyngeal membrane,’ which perforates
to open the mouth (Figure 6(b), st. 40).2 Hedgehog
signaling regulates buccopharyngeal membrane
WIREs Developmental Biology Mouth development
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perforation51 (st. 39) and recent, elegant data point
to c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) signaling as a key
player in this process, promoting disassembly of
adherens junctions via endocytosis.52 Perforation
also requires adjacent NC that may provide tension
to pull the mouth open.2 Buccopharyngeal membrane
perforation is essential, but is more a ‘clean up’ stage,
the culmination of processes such as pre-mouth array
formation, which precisely set up the future mouth.
While EAD ectoderm and endoderm are com-
pleting mouth opening, NC cells form maxillary and
frontonasal ‘prominences’ (cell aggregates) and dif-
ferentiate into the jaw cartilages, the palate, and the
upper lip (st. 37–39).39,53 Differentiation requires RA
(a)
(b)
FIGURE 6 | Steps in Xenopus mouth formation. (a) Coronal views of steps to mouth opening. Frontal views of the embryo are shown. The
extreme anterior domain (EAD) begins at early tailbud (st. 22) as a wide, short block of cells. By late tailbud (st. 28), the neural crest (NC)
migrates to lie on either side of the EAD. Signals from the NC initiate convergent extension in the EAD so that it forms a pre-mouth array. Apico-
basal polarity is established in the pre-mouth array, which separates down the midline to form the stomodeum at hatching stages (st. 35/36), that
opens into the mouth at tadpole stage (st. 40). NC is in light green. (b) Sagittal views of steps to mouth opening. The EAD from a tailbud embryo
showing different germ layers is enlarged in schematics below. Epidermal ectoderm is not shown in enlarged schematics. At late tailbud (st. 28),
the pre-mouth array forms by convergent extension, and the basement membrane (BM) between EAD ectoderm and endoderm disintegrates. The
pre-mouth array opens to form the stomodeal invagination. Stomodeal ectoderm thins concurrent with a burst of apoptosis and migration of
ectoderm out of the region at hatching stages (st. 34–37). Intercalation of ectoderm and endoderm produces the buccopharyngeal membrane
(BPM), which perforates to open the mouth at tadpole stages (st. 39–40).
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signaling from the stomodeum and nasal regions
through activation of the homeobox genes lhx8 and
msx2.39 By the time of mouth opening (st. 40), the
craniofacial cartilages, connective tissue, jaws, and
muscles have begun to differentiate and soon after,
the tadpole begins to eat.2
Xenopus as a Model for Mouth Formation
in Other Vertebrates
Phases of mouth development appear conserved
among anurans and amniotes, indicating that the
novel ﬁndings made in Xenopus are broadly applica-
ble.3,54 The juxtaposed oral ectoderm and pharyn-
geal endoderm comprising the EAD is found in all
deuterostomes, and this domain expresses common
genes, including pitx genes.3 In vertebrates, the EAD
may have slightly different morphologies due to com-
pression of tissue and relative sizes of the ectoderm
and endoderm germ layers.36 Comparison across spe-
cies including mammals, ﬁsh, and amphibians
demonstrates that these differences in morphologies
are associated with two variables—whether yolk is
fully internalized into the embryo during gastrulation
and how far away the developing head process is
located from the yolk. Notably Xenopus laevis has
an EAD morphology similar to that of mammals.
We discovered several aspects of mouth forma-
tion in Xenopus—including ability of the EAD to act
as an organizer,4 dependence of EAD basement mem-
brane degradation on β-catenin Wnt signaling,33 and
pre-mouth array formation.5 It will be important to
test whether these processes are conserved in teleosts
and amniotes. Aspects of craniofacial development
including NC patterning,55,56 NC migration,57,58 and
jaw and palate development59–61have been well stud-
ied in other species, and where compared appear sim-
ilar to that in Xenopus. Mouse and chick have a
frontonasal ectodermal zone (FEZ) organizer that is
present after NC has arrived in the face. The FEZ lies
at the boundary between shh and fgf8 expression in
facial ectoderm and controls jaw and cartilage devel-
opment.62 It is unclear whether Xenopus and zebra-
ﬁsh have a FEZ.
The process of thinning and perforating the
buccopharyngeal membrane appears to be similar in
frogs, zebraﬁsh, chick, mouse, and hamster.63–66 Buc-
copharyngeal membrane intercalation in all species
requires changes in cell adhesion and movement.
Electron micrographs in Rana japonica, hamster, and
chick show that cellular processes between ectoderm
and endoderm germ layers increase the surface area
to bring the germ layers immediately adjacent.63,64,66
In X. laevis endocytosis of E-cadherin is required for
membrane perforation.67 One difference among spe-
cies is whether cell death preceeds perforation: this
has been observed in X. laevis, Rana japonica, and
mouse but not in zebraﬁsh, chick, or
hamster.2,63–66,68 When present, cell death begins
hours before mouth opening and likely thins cell
layers, with other mechanisms utilized for perfora-
tion. In X. laevis and R. japonica, EAD ectoderm
and endoderm are multiple cell layers thick while in
zebraﬁsh and chick this region is thinner and cell
death may not be required for tissue thinning. Perfo-
ration may be caused by mechanical stress generated
FIGURE 7 | Reciprocal signaling between extreme anterior domain (EAD) organizer and cranial neural crest (NC). The EAD secretes signals,
including Kinin peptides, that guide the NC into the face. As they migrate into the face, NC cells secrete factors including Wnt/PCP ligands that
stimulate EAD convergent extension to form the ‘pre-mouth array.’ The pre-mouth array later opens down the midline to form the stomodeum and
edges of the future mouth.
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by differential growth or movement of tissues sur-
rounding the buccopharyngeal membrane. Consistent
with this hypothesis, mouse buccopharyngeal mem-
brane has almost no dividing cells, however, cell divi-
sion in adjacent areas has not been quantiﬁed.65
Inhibition of cell proliferation in X. laevis did not
affect mouth opening suggesting that differential cell
proliferation is not required for perforation in frog.67
In addition to cell division, movement of surrounding
tissues such as the forebrain or facial prominences
may generate tension. As embryonic facial morphol-
ogy of species varies, the speciﬁc location and magni-
tude of forces acting on the buccopharyngeal
membrane by surrounding tissue may vary between
species.
Human Craniofacial Anomalies Involving
the Mouth
Craniofacial anomalies often involve abnormal
mouth development, which may go awry frequently
due to the many steps involved. These steps may
occur very early during mouth formation, and
involve the EAD. Later events involving cartilage or
bone formation leading to development of the pri-
mary or secondary palate may also impact mouth
development. Regulation of human mouth develop-
ment is complex, including genetic and environmen-
tal factors.69 Mouth anomalies may occur as part of
a ‘syndrome’ if they consistently occur together with
phenotypes elsewhere in the face or body,69 or they
may speciﬁcally only affect the mouth.
Understanding EAD activity in model organ-
isms will lend insight into human craniofacial
anomalies, since defects in human EAD signaling
may lead to abnormal NC development later mani-
festing as malformed cartilage and bone. Conversely,
abnormal NC signaling to the EAD may lead to
abnormal mouth morphology and delayed mouth
opening. Symptoms of several syndromes such as
Nager syndrome, craniofacial microsomia, and per-
sistent buccopharyngeal membrane may represent
outcomes of abnormal EAD function, although these
connections are yet unexplored.
Human mouth defects have been associated
with genes and signaling pathways identiﬁed in verte-
brate models, indicating the utility of these for
addressing human disorders.70 As details of mouth
and other facial features may differ between animals,
particularly with regard to palate formation, the
model must be chosen carefully. Some of these path-
ways identiﬁed in vertebrates may affect early events,
including those surrounding EAD function, while
others may impact much later events For example,
tbx1 and fgf8 are implicated in human DiGeorge
syndrome.71 The Shh pathway is associated with
many craniofacial anomalies72 including Pallister–
Hall syndrome73 and Grieg cephalopolysyndactly
syndrome.74 Disrupting both SHH and β-catenin
WNT signaling promotes facial pathogenesis includ-
ing that of palate and mouth.37,75 Genome wide
association studies analyzing variation in face mor-
phology ﬁnds associated loci harboring candidate
genes important for facial development in vertebrate
models. Examples include gli3, a member of the Shh
pathway, and runx2 a gene that interacts with Shh
during bone development, members of the FGF fam-
ily, endothelin pathway, and semaphorins.76,77 Genes
not obviously involved in signaling such as the nucle-
olar protein TCOF1 in Treacher Collins Syndrome78
may impact human mouth development.
Mouth development is sensitive to environmen-
tal factors including pathogens, teratogens in the
form of medicines and other chemicals, especially
during the ﬁrst trimester.69 In general it is unclear
what steps in mouth formation these agents impact.
Zika virus and cytomegalovirus are both associated
with cleft lip and palate.79,80 Antiseizure medications
such as valproate81 and phenytoin,82 as well as
RA,83 an anti-acne medication, are associated with
mouth anomalies. Smoking84 and ethanol85 are
tightly associated with facial anomalies. Other terato-
gens affecting the mouth have been deﬁned in animal
studies, for example, dioxins86 and dithiocarba-
mates.87 Maternal health challenges have also been
associated with mouth anomalies, including diabe-
tes88 and hyperthyroidism.89 Overall, the landscape
of human mouth developmental anomalies is multi-
factorial, evolving and incomplete.
CONCLUSION
The mouth is a hallmark of multicellular animals and
is essential for survival. In the Oral Evolution: Is
Mouth Development Conserved section of this
review, we drew three key conclusions indicating that
the mouth arose once during metazoan evolution.
First, in all animals, the mouth is derived from ecto-
derm and endoderm. Indeed, in deuterostomes a spe-
ciﬁc region, the EAD, devoid of mesoderm, is fated
to form the mouth. Second, we discuss a mouth gene
program that coordinates ectodermal and endoder-
mal lineages to form the mouth. A third point is that
the chordate mouth has become intimately linked to
anterior neural development and includes tissue from
this region. In the Steps to form a Mouth: Xenopus
as a Paradigm section, we addressed the earliest steps
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involved in vertebrate mouth formation, using the
frog Xenopus as a model. Xenopus also represents
the deuterostomes, which open the mouth by break-
ing through the outer covering of the embryo. A key
aspect of productive mouth opening is its coordina-
tion with digestive system development. Mouth
development has been described in Xenopus in great
detail, and comparison with amniotes and teleosts
will be important for understanding the universality
of processes involved. Human mouth anomalies are
associated with environmental factors as well as
genes identiﬁed directly in affected people and in
model systems, indicating the usefulness of these sys-
tems for addressing human disorders.
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